
Presbytery of New Covenant 
Stated Meeting 

November 18, 2017 
 

Moderator David Green (Conroe, First) called the meeting to order at 9:00 am.  We began the meeting 

in the sanctuary of Northwoods Presbyterian Church.  He opened the meeting with prayer, and 

welcomed us to worship.   Worship leaders included Todd Nolde, Rev. Dr. Paul Nazarian, Daniel Sims, 

the Sanctuary Choir, Rev. Ann-Marie Quigley Swanson, and Rev. Dr. David Green (preaching).  We 

celebrated the sacrament of Communion together.  The offering of $3,873 was given for the 

presbytery’s Harvey Relief Fund.  Moderator elect Bob Patterson (Houston, St. Andrew’s) was installed 

as the moderator for 2018. 

We began the business portion of the meeting at 10:05 am.  Moderator David Green opened this 

portion of the meeting with prayer.  A motion was offered to amend the docket to include the 

installation of the treasurer and stated clerk, which was approved.  The omnibus motion was approved.  

Rev. Paul Nazarian, pastor of the Northwoods congregation, welcomed the commissioners, and 

explained the logistics of the facilities.  We welcomed first time commissioners, corresponding 

members, new minister members, and visitors.   

 

Tellers appointed:  TE Dan Alexander (Waverly and Trinity, First), RE Shelley Hernandez (Houston, 

Pathways), TE Ed Wolf (Galveston, First) 

No nominations were offered to serve on the nominating committee.  

Workshops:  commissioners had a choice of 2 workshops to attend.  The topics included: 

1. Church Vitality – Kathryn Threadgill (PCUSA) 
2. Worship and Music – Imelda Carillo and Brandon Folts 
3. Working Effectively as a Cluster/Using Technology for Meetings – S. Gazaway, B. Hargrove  
4. Overtures – How Do We Make a Difference? – Jim Allison, David Green  
5. Stewardship/Generosity Planning – Jake Wilson (TPF)  
6. Sharing Harvey Stories/Disaster Recovery – Rick Turner (PDA)  

 

After the workshops, we paused for lunch from Jason’s Deli. 

Reconvening hymn:  “The Church’s One Foundation” 

Installation – TE Lynn Hargrove was installed to a three year term (beginning January 1, 2018) as Stated 

and Recording Clerk of the presbytery.  RE Cathy Bliton was installed to a three year term (beginning 

January 1, 2018) as Treasurer of the presbytery. 



Report about the Synod of the Sun:  The newly elected Moderator of the Synod, Shelley Hernandez, 

explained the work of the Synod – “connecting, equipping and empowering.”  She highlighted the recent 

“Imagine” event.  The website is www. synodsun.org  

Committee on Ministry – Committee on Examinations – Laura Grice introduced Jennifer Marshall, called 

as the Associate Pastor to the Westminster Presbyterian Church in Nacogdoches.  Jennifer’s sermon was 

based on Luke 2:41-52.  The motion to sustain the sermon portion of the examination was approved.  

Laura explained the examination process, and asked this question on behalf of the committee:  “As you 

think about the Great Ends of the Church, is there a particular one with which you resonate and why?”  

Jennifer answered with “the promotion of social righteousness.”  A question was asked about Jennifer’s 

gifts of music and ministry and how they would complement each other.  Laura made the motion to 

sustain the remainder of the examination, which was approved.  Rev. Steve Newton, senior pastor of 

Westminster, invited everyone to Jennifer’s installation service on December 10. 

Report of the Stated Clerk: Lynn Hargrove offered the reports found on page 7 in the packet and page 5 

of the addendum.   

Administrative Division Steering Committee:  Rev. David Jones, committee chair, introduced Rev. John 

Wurster to give the report for the Ecclesiastical Affairs committee. 

Ecclesiastical Affairs:  Rev. John Wurster offered the following for approval: 

Overture: “Faithful Engagement with the Issue of Climate Change” sent by the session of Pines 

Presbyterian Church of Houston. Elder Jim Allison advocated for the overture on behalf of the 

session.  Questions were asked, and speakers offered positions “for” and “against”.  The overture 

was approved by a vote of 77-26. 

Overture:  to concur with that offered by Mission Presbytery regarding mental health.  There are 

financial implications of $250,000 for the General Assembly.  The concurrence was approved. 

Parity Plan:  the proposed plan was approved (found on pages 9-14 of the Addendum).   

Finance:  Rev. Brent Hampton and Forbes Baker, Director of Finance, came forward.  Brent offered a 

prayer before making the report, which was found on pages 15-17 in the addendum.  There were no 

questions asked. 

Personnel:  Rev. Jackie Hannan offered a service of retirement for Mary Marcotte, Associate General 

Presbyter, who has served the presbytery for 13 years.  Sally DeMent offered well wishes from the 

Presbyterian Women (PW) of the presbytery, including a gold life membership in PW.  Anne Wilson 

offered well wishes from the Christian Educators.  Jackie offered a certificate of retirement and a prayer 

of thanksgiving for the ministry of Mary Marcotte.  Scholarship funds have been established in Mary’s 

honor at both the Association of Presbyterian Christian Educators (APCE) and the South Central Region 

of the Association of Presbyterian Church Educators (SCRAPCE).  Mary shared parting words with the 

commissioners, covering these points: 



1. We need to be storyteller’s – to know God’s Word, to share the Word, and to know where our 
story intersects with God’s story. 

2. Be about the work of Sabbath keeping. 
3. Acts of service  
4. Engage in radical hospitality 
5. Prayer – to listen to God speaking into our lives 

 

She offered thanks to the search committee who called her; the many congregations who invited her in 

to preach, teach, consult, and more; to the pastors and members of our New Worshipping Communities; 

to the Christian Educator network; to the staff of the presbytery; to her husband; and to everyone who 

has contributed to her faith journey. 

Celebration of Ministry:  David introduced Jake Wilson from the Texas Presbyterian Foundation who 

highlighted the work of the organization.   

Committee on Ministry:  Committee Moderator Rev. Helen Deleon (Webster, Webster) thanked the 

leadership of the sub-committees for their work this year.  Services of retirement were offered for 

Winfield “Casey” Jones, Harry Yates, and Jon Guyton.  A resolution was read thanking Lynn Hargrove, 

Stated Clerk, for her service this past year in the absence of a general presbyter.   

Committee on Preparation for Ministry:  Elder Bill Hargrove (Houston, St. Andrew’s) introduced John 

Hagmann (Houston, Clear Lake) who is moving to candidacy in the process of seeking ordination.  John 

shared a portion of his faith journey.  The motion was approved for John’s move to candidacy, and the 

service of candidacy was offered.     

General Council:  Vice Moderator Nora Fitch (Houston, St. Thomas) told of the work of the council this 

year, who act as the session for the presbytery.  The plan is to bring recommendations to the March, 

2018 stated meeting, with a more complete ideas about staffing and facility.   

Ministries Division Steering Committee:  Rev. Ann Marie Quigley Swanson (Houston, Northwoods) 

introduced Rev. Ed Wolf (Galveston, First) who reported on behalf of the Congregational Resourcing 

Team. 

Congregational Resourcing Team:  Ed reported that the application deadline for the Young Adult 

Advisory Delegate to next year’s General Assembly.  He reminded the commissioners about the 

upcoming Youth Conclaves, as well as the Presbyterian Leader Enrichment.  He handed out certificates 

to those who completed the “500 for 500” Reformation Challenge:  John Knox, Houston; Pasadena, First; 

Atascocita; St. Paul’s, Needville; New Hope, Katy; Brenham; Spring Branch, Houston; Faith, Baytown. 

Celebration of Ministry:  Rev. Doug Daglish, president of Presbyterian Pan American School, shared 

about the work and ministry of the international college preparatory school, which is located in 

Kingsville, Texas.  He introduced students and faculty who were in attendance.  



Evangelism and Church Growth:  Rev. Jon Burnham (Houston, St. John’s) recommended Ebenezer 

Boateng, the pastor of the Presbyterian Church of the Redeemer, who has completed his dental 

hygienist training.  Jon offered a poinsettia in gratitude for Mary Marcotte’s leadership. 

Celebration of Ministry:  Kendra Penry from Heifer International shared about the work of that ministry. 

Nominating Committee:  Elder Sharon Carey offered the names of these nominees in addition to the 

report found in the addendum (pages 22-23): 

Administrative Division Steering Committee  

Vice-Chair 2018 – Elder Janet Rainey (Katy, New Hope) 

Committee on Ministry/Professional Life  

Vice-Chair 2018 – Elder Julie Wells (Houston, St. Philip) 

MD/Evangelism and Church Growth (ECG) 

Class of 2020 – Rev. Mike Umbenhaur (Orange, First) 

Class of 2020 – Rev. Steve Oglesbee (Houston, Clear Lake) 

Finance:  Chairperson 2018 – Rev. Brent Hampton (Brenham) 

No nominations were offered from the floor.  The slate of nominees was approved. 

 

David Green offered remarks to close the meeting, sharing that there is more difficult transition ahead.  

This offers opportunities for people to step forward to assist.  He thanked the presbytery staff, and 

Synod Leader Valerie Young, as well as the previous moderator, Shelley Hernandez, and the new 

moderator, Bob Patterson.  He also thanked his congregation and family.  He expressed his gratitude to 

the presbytery as a whole.  He thanked God, “I’m done!” 

He closed the meeting asking the commissioners to say the Lord’s Prayer to adjourn the meeting at 3:52 

pm. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Lynn R. Hargrove 

Stated and Recording Clerk 

 


